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Your 2-language circularrdatecl two months agorrea.ched nefrom Ensral.{,and not only under wrong adress(s.a. ),bu; also without

send"er.As h.he postoffice here knows me quite wellrtrrey tranar4_t t;;*wlth a warninsionel lt glat,s.ide our offlceras we do not knowrif ltcontaLns a l-etter-bonb !

Before I glve you a falr warnlng,which you should better
knowr l have a few questions to ask. the cj-rcular sa.]/s, that (in Hebrew)you recel V€r{ already the rnajorlty of circulars sent out,acldi ng in bracket.$\Ati,l You wil} kindly a"eee trwhat f have to sayras strictlSr eonfiden-tial 1'l{}Afff l'sr*"xs1+. (Being blind on one eye now, excuse al-l
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Chalm Cohn.
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doel.s (agaan

typing erro can only regret,that the brsw and lsh texts ofthe circular are
*'n91

ln certain p s eve,that our eousi-n a dl.Lul ornated with eudo v
I ever wasthe right man,t C' anrre dbook. e would everhave troubled htmself of t alklng to me at J.engthrl woul have confron-ted. him hitn tfre two main questions: a) hlho e who recel-vedthe questlonnaires? b luhat o sou.re Archives )aia rre use?The Joel1Adler7'Carleb ach f J a gieat many ersrwho marriedinto our famllies.Yide the memoirs of im's r.Andeven Alex A.left qu.ite
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ork of ng countlees Jews from Nazi

out
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t'or you?There
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from or about

amed

were ss
mentloned,
the chil-d.ren

y the i{8 zisrwho took his fatrclgar- smoktng secsntary for
I It $m her Dld Xair or you send a question-nalre to r ad ing Sgasic date s about her parentsand slsters f do have. r[. The Jlnglishversj-on of your clreular s aks a r\ll the lntent publlshing ourCI

$tammbaum .That lsrof eourserto some extent much easj-er than to publish
cj, historN ,but to publlsh such an enof.rmou$ Stammbaum isrf restate thisnbeyond the ablLltles of Yalr. Yoq could have done that . It doas not helpmeror anyonerat a1l ,to recei new qusstionnaire nowrwith a time-vea

wid&llmit( Yair had ten years ! ) , out knowingrwho is,in your opinion,still miss .As far as f rememberrl sent mine l-ong ago .Dld Yair send fit to or was he not "kosher" enough
many see:A]-ex .Ar{ferrs torso of hithat I a.sk you, if you reee questionnairesi6hd

.1fot,of my uncle .Dr.med..Julius whorlike hls brother sduard. dterl inLiibeckn or about Jul- lus ' sou.s Walther ( still livi ng) rErnst and Theodor?l{as Yair included^, t o na.lne but two ; the Haraburg Jessurrms and Koehroursephardic relatives?How much does he have about the two Chief-Rabbls ofOreat sritainrAdleq, and their offsprings? I noterwith sorrowrthat itwould be beyond your means ,to provide me, or anyone else with a l-istof thoseryou already have. But for me Y'alr's ttworktt is a poker-ga.neno cards shownl$o he would , eventually ,have to blame hlmse1f ,lf thepubllsheri Stammbaum wil-l ha,ve nore blanks then entries. fn what la.nguasgdo you plan the $tammbaun?If in Germanrl doubtrJ_f',yairrtis able to dothat. f ha.re *xs reasons, to doubt that.
/.> /
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And now comes my ttwarning'rrresul.tlng from your clrcularf s remark,
tfrat you are in doubt, lf the Klel-Government would finance ,even in
part,the costs of this publicatlon.By the way: 5000 Dollars will.
hardly suffice for that.You must have contacts with Yad VaShem
or Prof.Jacob Katz of the Leo Baeck Institute.Soth mgp be ready
to help Hhy I raistrust Yalrrhas concrete reasons,He was,
a.t least once r ln liibeck and talked to a htgh*school- teacher there,
who intends to pub].lsh a J-volume bcck on the Jews of Liibeck.
As I know more then enough about that pompous fellowrI do not
only doubtrthat he wil-1 be able to write that,I got tnfornation
(from someone el-se in liibeckrconcerning aJ-so a certain lady there)
that Yairrwhen he visited that manrgot if not untrue
answer$.One reason may berthat Yalr cloes no
misunderstood that teacherts remarks about

German and
ots of letters by

my Ururgrossvater ]rlschl7'Joel and my Urgrosvater A.S.Ajler.In
fge+ I receLvedrqulte voiuntary,l hbnariitt*r, letters@f the t#-o
rabbisradressed to the district-courf,L'.ibeck and the Liibeck Senate.
So I made a rf test'r and wrote to that J-ady, the director of the
Ltibeck-Sity-Archives,asklng her for letters of the two and of
grandfather il.Adlerrpolnting outrthat the three of then had
q.uite gffl,elal business with the L,tibeck-auSorities ,rny Srand,fa,ther
as head" of the Senate's medical court-of-honour,Her Answer: No
such letters exlst!She "advised" merto turn to that teacher,who had
collected all relevant documents from a1l Liibeck-0ffices and from
Kielrin preparatlon of his book.so the teacher must have nlsl-ed
Yrj-r! sben morer lt that teacher collected so much material
from so many-p{ficial sourcesrl do not belleverthat he is legally
entitled to-Wf.i.doeurnents of our-f5refathers without our
knowing about lt at al1.Our State-Archivist Prof.Alsberg told me,
that Israel woul-drtodayrnot any more reguest the handlng -overof the gfiginAlgrbut certainly photocopies!

Andrto end this storyl I recelved a short
pubiications,a) a booklet wlth photographs of the
(Wlth silly translatlons ::f the inscriptions - th

while ago two

the second publication, I rece ifved the same wehkrwas a eek-
History,

+.--....-.-r-.-
mentrLone

edited by the a,m.direeti-
d at al-l,certainl;r not b;r ni.lme.I regard as qulte posslble,

ce of the 0ity-ArchlvesrJ ews

that the teacher will in main use the hlstories of the Jews of
l{oi.sti?g by your grandfather and by Raw David Winter.As Guttkuhn,
the teachers'name,never turned to any of us here to recelve
necessary naterialrand being the very bad historianrhe isrknowing

eme
e 61.' an

Carlebach f . j".described as "Junggesei[le" raIso we knowrwhat A&bx
<, Adler does not mention explicitly ln his memolrs,that A.c.was

'- married to Sonja nde Persitz,who escaped to south-Afri-ca and rLied' later trrere@e,*h ssing',
tombsrlike those of Julius u.Eduard" Joel- and hls wife and hls fatrher-
in-law ,the banker Cohnrwho must be burrQid thererthat herChaLm,
had visited the cemetry htnse1.f and foun<l- a lot of lnscriptions
already too facied to be readable.The sa.Ele happened to me.-)

no Hebrew
4p might
of I...............j.ibe ck .

at allnnevertheless much nearer to the Klel-Government,*lett
61ive hin the money,to publish his History of the Jews /
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Hven lf Yaj-r was foollsh enoughrto gilve his father's lulemolrs toGpttkuhn,and even lf gilttkuhn*ls clJver enough to have detectedc'dim Cohn's and youT 6*., *s*ays in the ,year Books'r of the BaeckInstltute and the (much weaker)book by 1,,our uncte Hartwlg (ig_Girttkuhn reads x$rlll) ,he remalns sti_ri unablerto reconstructthe hlstory of all l,tibeck's Kehlllalr-hisfiory.For'A rr* would haveto wa.de through archlves of aL1 liibeck Assoliatlons and offlees,who deal with physiciansrlawyersrindustrialists and what not.rf such Archives exist, or open thelr files to him !I. am especially mistrusting l,iibeck's citlhall,with which. I madethe worst possible experiences..And. noting *o*rtr."i itre heao of theliibeck Archives "knowi, nothlng about us a)-r_rrefe*ing us to Mr.Guttkuhn,Iiibeck returned, after'--some good times rwhen my grandfatherwas a physiclan there,to its ages-old Antlsemlii**.For me the a.m.mentloned fubllcations eame as a shock:Jews bufrisd are de8istered,theii 11""" are not worth mentioning.so,no one wirl write about ffiT*Jrg of our famlries,inel.the carlebachsrAdlers and JoeJ.srfor geitiles to behord,Nor aboutothers of our ref-atives,the Miihsams ana rana";;.-^i':SI;;&H,T"
La-t^ *(ku- ,t .knW,'

The tftrained read.er*ry'u areryou may forgive me mylong letter and my anger.] lavl myseli"some good friend.e j.n Germany.But after 8, vgry long period of Hlsbaratr-touis throuout Germanyf know,that the whole rot of_our r"i""de-th;;;;";iiJf,' 
"orrteqtuously'rPhilosemites" ,ry*y aLI in aL1 reach the number of hundertthousand.Among more then 60 ul}lion serman".r ir"arlast 

"""[r"**uor,. to wrltea sharp letter to one of the German leaders of those friends ofours,as one of his most active frrLdnds on the way to rsrael hadsent us a elrcular letterrreueallngrthat ire uecam" by now aFollower of the German so carred "frepublicang,,rwhorspread"lng out bynow to riast-Germany toonpreach fr*dndshlp with the Arabs andwar on the Jewe.
You once wrote me about your ',surprise,rrthat r refusedto intervene in ljibeck for this siammbaum-project of yours.youwill- have to take it from me,that,ir yo"[rr;j-fi;-"ii"*r, Ha^mb,ursinstead of Liibeckrwe mlght have founa-open ears therelyou mayknow my dear old friend tsarueh ophir.He*knowu H;b;;;, rt is inHamburg,where we hftve, and had, gooa irienas.r eertainiy can attestto that.

About two months ago r had house-guests from a group fromKielron a l4-days-roundtrip in fsraeL.f seld.gmly heard so muchldlotic misinformatlon about rsraei,irr*" on that long evening.lhey, 11ke the circular-letter-man, r 'ment ioned above , ,rknew,, only,that we are tl" suppressers of the ,ri:,oor,' Arabsrand had no realclaln to our land.
r certainly am no ,1&1 to. you in Rabbinical knowledge,even if r had my grand granclfather Ahler and was 1n my riibeck_sehool-days a.pupil of your grandfather and of uneer Josephrbutthere is nothin€i you couto teach me on the Germans.

" you wllr be ki-nd enough,to read.this re{ier,ir r add mypromise,that r shall not botry:r yo,, rgi*tx -again,ever.i-{ ,per, qlr, i ie&rel k;i 8p.^i*^l,e}';-i6'6*ba? ."4c a,
,, f,,Lnrurn '' /""{r* Fe^:,* I"-, { fu: 'h1.bru &{n , f E'<./ /L"u/ 4'h'r-^J" ,,r*?"f"rfri^<t',</{"firh we' .'//'? 't>'zz *"*, f2'K,


